Figure S1. Sensitivity analysis. (a) Spread of mean vulnerability and (b) mean risk, for chosen vulnerability parameters (solid black), and parameters that create the maximum (dashed black) and minimum (dotted black) mean vulnerability. (c) Spread of mean vulnerability and 10 (d) mean risk, using chosen vulnerability parameters without V bn (solid red), with V bn calculated from 1970 (dashed red), and V bn calculated from 1930 (dashed red).
-Total exposure over time for 51 coastal counties in $USD2018 (red, left axis), as a proportion of all US counties (black dashed, right axis). Table S4 . Sensitivity testing of the effect of changing variables in Eq. (5) on the vulnerability due to beach width (V bw ). Factors are: maximum beach width (x 0 ), fraction of beach width affected by the nonlinear rate (µ), and the nonlinear rate (θ). Highlighted rows indicate the maximum and minimum mean V bw , and the chosen set of variables, all of which are plotted on Figure S1 . 
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